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Mitigating Overharvesting of Sea
Cucumbers in the Pacific Region

Earlier this month, I had the pleasure of traveling to the CNMI to
meet with regional partners and tour various aquaculture facilities. I
would like to extend my sincere appreciation to the staff of the
Northern Marianas College CREES program and the producers we
visited for being so welcoming and for reinforcing our shared goals
for effective partnership across the region.

CTSA FY14 Plan of Work Approved by
USDA

I was especially pleased with the aquaponics facilities I toured on
the island of Rota. In 2011, CTSA collaborated with NMC CREES
to establish the first aquaponics systems on the small island at two
schools. Our project inspired local leaders and resource managers
to develop a robust aquaponics education and training center that
shares the technology with interested parties, and also produces
fresh vegetables and tilapia for the community. Although I did not
have a chance to observe the operation in full swing (cleanup
efforts from typhoon Dolphin are still ongoing), it was great to see
that island residents have embraced and are utilizing the
technology.

The Rota Aquaponic Education and Training Center

While on the island of Saipan, I visited a couple of facilities where
producers are using solar power to meet their energy needs. This
emerging technology is helping cut costs and dependence on fossil
fuels, and I am happy to see it in use on aquaculture farms in the
Western Pacific. One of the facilities is Saipan Aquaculture, a large
shrimp farm that has participated in CTSAsupported research and
demonstration efforts in the CNMI. The farm is currently producing
a steady stream of highquality shrimp to meet the increasing local
demand, primarily from a booming tourism industry.
Several times on the trip I was reminded that working together to
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leverage resources and implement efficient technologies can result
in tangible, positive impacts on local food security, the economy,
and the environment. I encourage you to consider and seek
partnership opportunities that will help make our industry the best it
can be!
Mahalo,

ChengSheng Lee
Executive Director, CTSA

Mitigating Overharvesting of Sea Cucumbers in the Pacific Region
by Meredith Brooks, CTSA staff

It has recently come to light that sea cucumbers are being harvested from Oahu and Maui waters at
an alarming rate. Many residents in Hawaii and throughout the Pacific region are unaware of the
economical and ecological value of these docile reef dwellers. Sea cucumbers are highly coveted
and sold at a premium price (up to $80 per pound dried) in some local and international markets;
however, excessive removal of the filterfeeding species can have a serious impact on the
ecological balance of nearshore ecosystems. "Sea cucumbers are important for the ecosystem
because they clean up organic matter and recycle nutrients," explained Hawaii Division of Aquatic
Resources (DAR) acting administrator Alton Miyasaka when addressing the issue.
Until now, the state has not had any rules regarding the harvesting of sea cucumbers. At a meeting
this week, the Hawaii Board of Land and Natural Resources approved an emergency rule to ban the
taking of any sea cucumbers for 120 days. "Based on a briefing from DOCARE about their ongoing
investigation and recent findings and input from the Department of Land and Natural Resources
(DLNR) Division of Aquatic Resources, we took the unusual step of fasttracking this rule to
immediately stop the continued depletion of this natural resource," stated DLNR Chairperson
Suzanne Case. The DAR will use the next four months to determine the ecological impact of
harvesting large amounts of sea cucumbers, according to Mr. Miyasaka. It is anticipated that results
of their inquiry will lead to permanent regulations for harvesting wild sea cucumbers in Hawaii.
CTSA is familiar with this problem in the Western Pacific islands, where foreign commercial fishing
operations have overharvested sea cucumbers to the point of near extinction. To address the issue
headon, CTSA supported a multiyear project that successfully established sea cucumber
aquaculture in Pohnpei, Yap, and other Micronesian islands. The project, led by former CTSA
Extension Agent Masahiro Ito, first developed and refined simple hatchery and grow out techniques,
and then provided handson training for over thirty Micronesian technicians in sea cucumber
husbandry, larval rearing, and farming. The resulting production has helped meet consumer needs
as well as replenish natural stocks in lagoons throughout the region.

Sea cucumbers (sandfish) produced at the Pohnpei hatchery as part of CTSAsponsored work

Masahiro is continuing to transfer the technology as an independent consultant, and he recently
teamed up with the Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) to conduct monthlong training
workshops in Kiribati and Fiji. Nearly 30 fisheries officers and private sector stakeholders from
various Pacific Islands were intensively instructed in the sea cucumber breeding and live microalgae

culture techniques that were developed under the CTSAfunded project. The workshops were
highlighted in the recent SPC Fisheries Newsletter; the article is available for download on the
CTSA website (click here).
Concerted collaboration across various agencies, organizations, and other stakeholders is the only
way to thwart overharvesting and facilitate replenishment of sea cucumbers throughout the
Hawaiian Islands and Pacific Region. The Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture
is enthusiastic to participate in this work, and looks forward to finding new ways to support efforts
going forward.

"Sea cucumber harvesting banned for 4 months in Hawaii" (KITV  June 26, 2015) and
"DLNR proposes emergency rules following mass harvesting of sea cucumbers off Waimanalo"
(Hawaii News Now  June 18, 2015) served as references for this article.

CTSA FY 2014 Plan of Work Approved by USDA  New Projects Will
Commence Shortly
The following projects are included in the recently
approved CTSA 2014 Plan of Work:

Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed
Ingredient to Support Hawaiian Aquaculture

Principle Investigator: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute
The overall objective of this project is to assess the
potential use of Black Soldier Fly larvae
(BSFL) as an aquatic feed ingredient based on the
economic feasibility of processing, efficiency of
production, and nutritional quality of fish or shrimp fed
the BSFLbased feed. Production of local aquatic feeds
is the key for future aquaculture in Hawaii or other island
communities; however, these communities have limited farming resources including available land,
fresh water, and energy. These restrictions pose a challenge to grow ingredients for local feed
production. Therefore, searching for sustainable and locally available ingredients is one of the
critical issues for developing sustainable aquaculture for island communities. On the other hand,
food waste is one of the major waste's deposited in landfills and could cause environmental
pollution if not properly treated. Therefore, this research group presumes that converting food waste
into feed ingredients will provide the local feed industry with a viable alternative, while helping to
address the challenge of a diminishing global nutrient supply and increased pollution of the
environment.
Year 1 Objectives
1. Compare the nutritional composition, processing efficiency, shelf life and physical
quality of raw and process BSF larvae.
2. Determine the palatability and digestibility of BSF in fish or shrimp.
Year 2 Objectives
3. Establish optimal BSFbased feed formulations by investigating the growth performance
and the quality of animals fed the BSF diets.
4. Transfer technology and publish findings.

Utilization of Local Agriprocessing Byproducts to Produce Fungal Protein for
Aquatic Feed Production

Principle Investigator: Samir Khanal, Ph.D. University of Hawaii at Manoa
The overall goal of this project is to develop a fungalbased protein using locally available, lowcost
feedstock molasses, damaged papayas, and taro waste, and to utilize that protein in an aquatic
feed formulation. There is a critical need for local production of an alternative protein source for
aquatic feed applications in order to reduce Hawaii's dependency on imported fishmeal and
increase the economic viability and sustainability of local aquaculture farming. The principal
hypothesis of this research is that R. oligosporus can be grown on molasses and other

carbohydraterich substrates to produce fungal protein, which can then be integrated as a potential
feed ingredient for aquatic feed production.
Year 1 Objectives
1. Maximize the yield of edible fungus, R. oligosporus, on molasses, damaged papaya and
taro wastes, and develop a cost effective fungal biomass production process.
2. Characterize the nutritional quality of fungal biomass and develop test feed formulations
with fungal protein for tilapia or shrimp.
Year 2 Objectives
3. Conduct feeding trials of newly formulated fish or shrimp feeds by an 8week growth
trial compared to commercial and control diets at Oceanic Institute.
4. Conduct an economic analysis of fungalbased protein as a fishmeal substitute.
5. Technology transfer.

Integrated MultiTrophic Aquaculture of Shrimp and Sea Cucumbers for Nutrient
Recycling, Sludge Reduction, and Creation of Additional Revenue Streams

Principle Investigators: Clete Otoshi and Dustin Moss, Ph.D. Oceanic Institute
The primary objective of this project is to test the feasibility of an IMTA approach in shrimp farming
by coculturing sea cucumbers to efficiently utilize nutrients and create an additional revenue stream
for shrimp farms. Feed typically represents the single largest operating expense for shrimp farmers,
and one of the greatest inefficiencies on many farms is waste of valuable nutrients from feed.
Furthermore, many aquaculture farms incur costs to treat and/or dispose of nutrientrich sludge
generated from production systems. A promising area of aquaculture research that directly
addresses these inefficiencies is Integrated MultiTrophic Aquaculture (IMTA), where "waste"
nutrients from a "fed" species is taken up and incorporated into the biomass of another
commercially valuable "extractive" species. Such a management strategy improves nutrient use
efficiency, reduces waste volume and disposal costs, and creates an additional revenue stream.
Year 1 & 2 Objectives
1. Identify, determine availability, collect, and screen for shrimp pathogens for a minimum
of two commerciallyvaluable species of sea cucumber that naturally occur in Hawaiian
nearshore waters.
2. Conduct replicated sea cucumber culture experiments to quantify growth, survival,
nutrient flow, and sludge (produced from shrimp RAS) processing capability.
3. Conduct two IMTA demonstration trials: 1 sea cucumbers fed sludge from a shrimp
RAS while reared in a separate culture system and 2 polyculture of shrimp and sea
cucumbers in a traditional open pond.
4. Disseminate research results to interested stakeholders in the USAPI and to a broader
aquaculture community.

Aquaculture of Opihi  Years 3 and 4

Principle Investigator: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D. Oceanic Institute
The overall goal of this project is to develop technology to produce opihi juveniles for aquaculture.
Opihi is a high value seafood in Hawaii, however local demand exceeds the level that the wild
caught fishery can supply due to overfishing. This project continues work started under a CTSA
FY2011 project, and will focus on the yellow foot opihi, Cellana sandwicensis. Nutritional work
completed during the first project found that opihi can be fed with artificial feed in tanks or benthic
diatoms in fishponds. In addition, good spawns were induced by highlevel GnRH injections and
were beginning to be obtained; preliminary attempts at larval rearing were done, and larvae were
taken to settlement and Day 9 using mixes of benthic diatoms. Continuation of this research is
essential to establish the production of opihi larvae.
Year 3 Objectives
1. Collect wild, yellowfoot opihi and determine their nutritional profiles and gonadal
somatic index (GSI).
2. Induced maturation and spawning through dietary manipulation and hormone injection
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH).
3. Develop laboratory protocol for opihi larvae rearing.
Year 4 Objectives
4. Initiate trials for off season spawning.
5. Quality comparison between aquaculture opihi and wild caught opihi.
6. Transfer technology to industries or stakeholders.

*Assuring Oyster Seed Supply for Hawai`i and the West Coast

Principle Investigator: Maria Haws, Ph.D. University of Hawaii at Hilo
The main objective of this project is to develop more reliable and less expensive methods to
produce triploids and tetraploids so producers do not have to rely on outside entities. A
major impediment to starting new oyster farms and scaling up existing operations in Hawaii has
been problems with obtaining oyster seed (spat). Furthermore, Triploid oysters, which have three
sets of chromosomes, have been shown to be the best type of oyster for year round harvest due to
their low fecundity and rapid growth rate. Although there are many methods (e.g. heat, chemicals,
pressure) for producing triploid oysters, the most reliable and effective method is the use of a
tetraploid parent crossed with a diploid parent. Tetraploid oysters and their use are patented and a
license must be obtained to procure and utilize tetraploids. Even with a license, this "reliable"
procedure is complicated in multitudinous ways and is costly. The patent for the use of tetraploid
oysters expired in January 2015, and researchers can now more actively research polyploidy
technology, and are likely to significantly improve breeding with Pacific Oysters.
Year 1 & 2 Objectives
1. Conduct innovative research to improve production methods for triploid and tetraploid
Pacific Oysters and refine and clarify published methods to suit conditions of local
hatcheries.
2. Develop a pool of tetraploid specimens to be used as broodstock for Hawai`i's hatcheries
and farms. This will also support ongoing efforts to selectively breed an improved oyster
line(s) for Hawai`i conditions. Each farm will maintain its own tetraploid reserve which
can serve as the foundation for selective breeding of lines suited for individual farms'
conditions. This will also benefit West Coast farms since Hawai`i can generate and
supply broodstock more rapidly and at any time of the yea.
3. Conduct outreach to farmers, hatchery operations, students and other stakeholders.
Publish clear and complete guidelines for production of triploids and tetraploids oysters
allowing stakeholders access to the protocols. Although a wealth of scientific literature
exists for these topics, none of it is sufficiently complete or detailed to allow others to
reliably replicate the stated methods

Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region, FY14

Principle Investigator: ChengSheng Lee, Ph.D. Oceanic Institute
The main goal of this ongoing project is to promote the dissemination of relevant aquaculture
information, including CTSA project results and activities, within the Pacific aquaculture community.
Primary methods of dissemination include the CTSA website and the Regional eNotes newsletter.
Project Objectives
1. Inform industry members, researchers, educators, and other key individuals of pertinent
aquaculture information, and update them on the status of regional aquaculture through
various media.
2. Inform the aquaculture community and interested parties of the progress of CTSA and
other Regional Aquaculture Center (RAC) projects in relation to our mission through the
dissemination of our own and other publications.
3. Conduct literature search services for the regional aquaculture community.

*The release of funds for the 'Oyster Seed Supply' project is pending final approval from the USDA.
AquaClip ~ Global Fish Oil Market Forecast to Reach $23 Billion by 2020
by AquaFeed.com staff. June 23, 2015

The global fish oil market is expected to reach $2.63 billion by 2020, registering a CAGR of 6.1 per
cent during 20152020, according to a new report from Allied Market Research.
The report, Global Fish Oil Market (Application, Species and Geography)  Country Analysis, Size,
Share, Trends, Company Profiles, Demand, Growth, Opportunities, and Forecast, 2014  2020,
states that at present, the aquaculture application holds the largest market share.
However, the supplement and functional food will evolve as one of the promising application
markets and Asia Pacific will continue to be the major regional market due to high concentration of
aquaculture industry.

Fish oil is widely adopted in numerous human and animal nutrition applications as a food and feed
supplement due to its high content of essential long chain omega 3 fatty acid.
As a prime ingredient in aqua feed, the growth of fish oil market is largely proportional to the growth
of aquaculture industry.
Additionally, the popularity of omega 3 fish oil in various applications, such as supplements &
functional food (nutraceutical) and pharmaceutical, is also providing boost to the market. However,
the global fish oil industry is largely affected by the demandsupply gap, caused by stringent fishing
quotas and adverse climatic conditions.
More than 50 per cent of the global fish oil is produced in Latin American countries namely Peru and
Chile. However, most of it is consumed in the Asia Pacific and Europe.
Click here to read the full article.

The Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture (CTSA) is one of five regional aquaculture
centers in the United States established and funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's
National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) under active grants 20103850020948, 2012
3850019566, and 20143850022241. The regional aquaculture centers integrate individual and
institutional expertise and resources in support of commercial aquaculture development. CTSA was
established in 1986 and is jointly administered by the Oceanic Institute and the University of
Hawaii.
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